
CIRCULAR
Grades: Pre Nursery-VIII

DPSG67/CIR/001/2024-25 Date: 28thMarch 2024

Dear Parents,

Greetings of the day!

It gives us immense pleasure to extend a hearty welcome to you and your child as we

embark on a new academic session at Delhi Public School Gurugram 67A. As partners in

your child's educational journey, we are dedicated to providing a nurturing and enriching

learning environment that promotes academic excellence, personal growth, and overall

well-being.

The upcoming academic session of 2024-25 holds promises of fresh beginnings,

opportunities for growth, and exciting experiences for both your child and yourself. Our

team of educators and staff are fully prepared and enthusiastic to guide and support your

child every step of the way.

Before we commence the new academic session of 2024-25, we kindly request your

attention to the following points:

1. The school for the new academic session (2024-25) will begin on 3rd April 2024,
Wednesday. The timings are as follows:

● Pre-Primary (Pre-Nursery to Prep): 7:45AM to 12:00 noon
● Grade I to grade VIII: 7:45AM to 2:30 PM

2. Tuition Fee Payment: Please ensure the timely deposit of your child's tuition fee

before 10th April 2024, Wednesday. This can be conveniently done through our ERP

system.

3. Transportation Details: For availing transportation services, kindly submit the

necessary details by filling out the Transportation Form-2024-25. Transportation

form-2024-25

4. Cafeteria Meals: Our school cafeteria provides meals for students. Kindly specify

your requirements by completing the Monthly Meal Plan Form 2024-25. Monthly

Meal plan form 2024-25

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsxoMAOQPmZOy0NexN4Uargyq0A8pIPvEE2xdiBxN7fAHv4A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdsxoMAOQPmZOy0NexN4Uargyq0A8pIPvEE2xdiBxN7fAHv4A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqhbj1QwjFGtUsNEzE6cVTl7XrSpbGAD7kfpl6TU1YuQkw7g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdqhbj1QwjFGtUsNEzE6cVTl7XrSpbGAD7kfpl6TU1YuQkw7g/viewform


5. Daycare Facilities: If you wish to utilize our daycare facilities, please submit your

requirements by filling out the Daycare Form 2024-25. Daycare form 2024-25

Additionally, we are excited to invite you to our upcoming Familiarization Day at DPS 67A

on 2nd April 2024, Tuesday. This event is tailored to provide you with valuable insights into

our school's facilities, curriculum, and various programs, as well as an opportunity to meet

our dedicated team of educators. Please find the detailed invitation attached herewith.

Familiarisation Day 2024-25

We look forward to your active participation and engagement in the various aspects of

school life. Should you have any queries or require further assistance, please do not

hesitate to reach out to us.

Thank you for your continued trust and support.

Here's to a successful and enriching academic journey ahead!

Warm Regards

Sangeeta Dhamija

Principal

 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScjZQCsP6VtXABh1PRywsxUh5y8UP0bViTuUidHhL3NLAKdyw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ywwCTrwgtYPPjJokFDWl2cIp4cthgwfy6KCb1N7_KPg/edit?usp=share_link

